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Central Board Minutes 
January 18, 1927
Meeting- opened by president.
Minutes read and approved.
Report of Publications Committee submitted. With the information 
as to the authority of this committed on other campuses was given the 
opinion that a committee be appointed to interview Dean 3tone and 
Mr. Merriam and to incorporate their suggestions in a plan to be 
suitable for Montana. Report accepted.
A committee to be appointed at next meeting to take care of this 
investigrtion.
Report of song end yell contest committee. Contest progressing. 
Plans for wider publicity.
Report of committee on Incorporation. Investigation still in­
complete.
Discussion of possible date for Varsity Vodeville. A motion 
was made and seconded that Varstiy Vodville be held March 9, at request 
of Ires. Clapp. Motion carried.
Calli issued for Varsity Vodeville Managers to have applications 
in by next seeking.
program of dtudent Convocation, Jan. 20, submitted by president.
question of Interscholastic Committee. Committee as it survives 
from last year: Reeder, Betty Peterson, Boyton Page, Lyle .illiams,
each choosing an ssistant. Appropriation of |75.00 asked for. 
Suggestion that committee present a budget to be allowed by central.
A motion was made, seconded and carried that the above committee be 
approved.
Recommendations of last year*s Varsity Vodeville manager submitted—  
that two cups be awarded— that each organization be allowed more than 
,15.00. A motion w; s made end seconded that a committee be appointed to 
return recommendations regarding Varsity Vodeville at next meeting 
carried.
questions of <5. A. A. awards taken up. A .  v . S .  & M. A. A. have agreed 
that .A.A. receive award money. Motion made by Ce ntral Board for 
awards to A.S.3. last year be transferred to *.A.A. with a transfer 
of the account in the latter group with the recommendation that if in 
future Centrsl Board sllows award money it be allowed to V.A.A. with the 
privilege of awarding prizes. Oeconded and carried.
Meeting adjourned. Those present: Saith, Bminger, Thomas, Feeder,
Badgley, Vinal, Frown, Blair, Haggarty, Freeman, ilrod.
